welcome

Welcome. If you’re a guest, we hope you feel at home
here at Westover. As a church, our hope is that we
can help you to know and experience God’s love for
you, and to help you build a relationship with him
through His son, Jesus Christ.
Please fill out a “Westover Hills Welcome Card” and
place it in the offering plate. Please let us know if you
have questions, or if we can serve you in some way.

info at westover.org
Have Children? Feel welcome to drop
them off and Check them in at the
Crosswalk Theater in the lobby before
our 9:15 or 10:45 service.
• 9:15am Kidz2Praise (2 yrs -K), Power Praise (1st grade - 2nd) &
IPraise (3rd grade - 5th)
•10:45am Children's Bible classes for all ages.
We also have a clean, well maintained nursery off the lobby
staffed by capable people who love to look after your toddlers.
Children are checked in and out by someone of your designation.

PURPOSE To honor God by sharing the heart and love of Jesus
MISSION
• Reach every person in the Austin area in bold, creative and caring ways.
• Develop mature followers of Jesus who impact the world for Him.
• Nurture a healthy spiritual family who loves without limits
WESTOVER SCHEDULE ‐ Sunday Worship : 9:15 & 10:45am /

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY

Happenings
SINGLES CHRISTMAS PARTY—Singles are invited to our
annual Christmas party in the family room, 6:30pm on Dec 6th.
Bring a gift for the gift exchange ($10.00 limit), and a finger food
to share. There will be a special activity and caroling, and our
gift exchange. This is a great time to bring a friend!
InKIND needs: new toothbrushes/toothpaste/dental floss,
makeup items, soaps, lotions, makeup wipes, & very small baby
toys (no bigger than 12 inches). You can leave your items in the
basket by the Steck doors.
HOLIDAY SCHEDULE CHANGES:
Sun., December 23rd, Worship Assemblies only, no classes.
Wed., December 26th, No Classes.
All dates not listed will be under normal schedule.
NO CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE THIS YEAR—With
modifications happening in our Worship Center, we will not have
our Christmas Eve celebration service this year.
Brentwood Christian Students (including some Westover
Youth) are having a multi-family garage sale on Westover’s
parking lot on Sat., Dec. 8, from 7am –3pm, to raise money for a
summer Honduran mission trip. To donate items email Alicia
Brothers at abrothers@brentwoodchristian.org.

FACTS & FIGURES: 11/25/2012 Worship Attendance: 1,177
Offering: $ 31,495.74 Weekly Budget: $ 48,000.00

A Three week orientation for
newcomers to Westover. Held the
first three Sundays of each month
in Café Westover at 9:15am

YOUTH MINISTRY
December
2: 5 o’clock Devo (5-6:30p) @ the Freeman’s (11004 Bitteroot, Austin)
2: MS Christmas Banquet Supreme (6-8pm) @ Westover.
Dress your best & bring a white elephant gift ($5 or less)
5: Huddle Christmas Parties:
Freshmen in the home of Waddill (1315 Anna Ct, Cedar Park)
Sophomores in the home of Trevino (1433 Hargis Creek Trl, Austin)
Juniors in the home of Herzog (3010 Hatley Dr, Austin)
Seniors in the home of Rolette (3409 Tourmaline Trl, Round Rock)
6: HS Inklings - CANCELLED
9: 5 o’clock Devo 5-6:30p) @ the Freeman’s (11004 Bitteroot, Austin)

Reminders:
♦ HS Christmas Party (12/16) tickets are now available! Cost: $20. Deadline

to purchase tickets is 12/9! See Christian or Kathrine for tickets & info.
♦ MS/HS Singing @ Brighton Gardens has changed to 12/19. Please make

Family News

plans to join us that evening!

Baptism: (11/18) Aaris Dennington, daughter of Aaron and
Jessica Dennington.

Bible Classes 9:15 & 10:45am Wed. Bible Classes: 7:00pm

Care Group Info: westover.org/ministries/connect/care‐groups

The Angel tree is empty!! Stop by and make a donation for a holiday
meal for families from Freedom Church or NACC OR make a donation to
the kids in Peru!
Blessing Bridges, a new program to help families and individuals from
different generations bless each other with time and encouragement, has
a table in the foyer with information and sign-up sheets.
Noble 45 Christmas party is Saturday, 6pm @ the Blacks (418
Territory Trl, Cedar Park)

Funtimers Christmas Dinner (50+ in age)
Sat, December 8th 4:00‐6:00pm
Westover Hills Family Room
Delicious meal, fabulous entertainment and
maybe a visit from Santa Claus!
RSVP please to Saundra Tesseyman
at babesyankees26@yahoo.com
or 260‐2008

YOUNG ADULTS
Young Pros:

Taking Responsibility in Room C202 @ 10:15 am.
Lunch is at Galaxy Café in the Triangle.
Wednesday night - calendar planning @ Corner Bakery, 7:30p

College:

Class is in Room C202, 9:15 am
Thursday night - Bible study @ John’s, 8pm
Christmas Party this Saturday. More info in class.

Young
Marrieds:

Class in Room C104, 10:45 am
Tonight - Care Group, 7pm

WOW Ornament Exchange/Christmas Party

Thursday, Dec. 13th
6:30pm-09:00pm
Westover Hills Family Room

Women of Westover
Bring a favorite dish or dessert to share. We
will also have an ornament exchange. Sign
up at the Women’s table in foyer.
Childcare provided.

Today’s Message:

WHEN GOD COMES DOWN

Isaiah 64:1‐9

December 2, 2012
Preparing Your Heart for Jesus:
1. An acknowledgement of absolute _____________.
“All of us have become like one who is unclean, and all
our righteous acts are like filthy rags.” (vs. 6)

2. An attitude of __________________.
“Since ancient times no one has heard, no ear
has perceived, no eye has seen any God besides
you, who acts on behalf of those who wait for
him.” (vs. 4)

Today’s Assembly:
Let Us Worship the Father
To God Be the Glory
Welcome
O Draw Me Lord
Surround Us, O Lord
Shepherd’s Prayer
Sharing the Bread
Sharing the Cup
The First Noel
Offering
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing
Today’s Message: “When God Comes Down”
Speaker: Kevin Withem
That’s Why We Praise Him

3. A heart of ___________________.
“...Oh Lord, you are our father, we are the clay,
you are the potter; we are all the work of your
hand.” (vs. 8)
“‘The days are coming,’ declares the LORD, ‘when I will fulfill the
gracious promise I made to the house of Israel and to the house
of Judah. “‘In those days and at that time I will make a
righteous Branch sprout from David’s line; he will do what is
just and right in the land. In those days Judah will be saved and
Jerusalem will live in safety. This is the name by which it will be
called: The LORD Our Righteousness.’”

Jeremiah 33:14‐16
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